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AUSTRALIA'S, CURRENT 'LEGAL ,PROBLEMS "
AUSTRALIA'S,CURRENT'LEGAL.PROBLEMS.,

by .expr~_s's~'.n~.:
..~y .ap~r.~c
.ap~r.~ciation
'Faculty
I· start
star t by.
expr~.s's~'.n~.:_.~y
iat ion to the
the~Facul
ty
South ·wales Institute of Technology fO,r
of Law 'of the. New. South·wales
inviting me to take part a new series of public lectures under
the general title "Curr'ent
Ileurr'ent Australia Legal Problems". This is
a timely innovation and one which I applaude. It is good that
the series has been ·inaugurated. It is better·, that the
lectures are public. It will be the point of this inaugural
lecture that, in the past, there has been altogether
altoge~her too little
communication bebleen lawyers and the public. An angry editor,
commenting recently on the legal profession expressed a view
that could not be described as idiosyncratic:
"Of all the self-promoting' assumptions of the
professions, none are as cavalierly, as blindly
or as arrogantly held as those of the lawyers.
Lawyers, more than any other profession, live in
their own
O\o1n world. They joust with each other, in
front of each othe'r, to each other I s iof
inf fnate
amUSement and reward. A lawyer never loses a
amusement
casei only his client does.
does." Australian
Financial Review, 3 July 1979, 2.
("A Plague of
Lawyer Sll) •
1I

These observations were written in the context of criticism of
a Discussion Paper issued by the Australian Law Reform
Commission. The Commission had advanced tentative proposals
for the introduction
i.ntroduction of a form of class action, in Australia
circumscribed by protections and safeguards. In an age of masS
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production 9.l
~! goods and services, legal problems too inevitably

tend to be mass produced.

Yet we adhere to a highly

individualized form of litigation.

deflection from justice.

The price is cost delay and

The Commission put forward

suggestions for the mass delivery of legal remedies.

The

stated aim was to render the administration of justice and
court procedures relevant to the dispute resolufion necessities
prbPosals~
of today's society.
The" editor dio
diG not like the prbposals~
He
._said" so bluntly-.

But he also took time to cri ticise the want

of lawyers.
of communication on the part of
lawyer-so
Aus·tralia, the Law Reform
Of- all legal -insti-tutions in Aus-tralia,

Commission'is, I bet:ieve the least subject :to the charge of a
its
myopic concentration of· its
profession.

endeavou~s~to.the
endeavou~s~to.the

legal

instance· of lawyers reaching out to the
It is an instance"

commun~ty-for·assistance
commun~ty
for "assistance

in the process of renewing our legal

institutions., procedures and .substantive
system, its institutions-,
subst.antive rules.
incHviduq..ls, Qrganisations, the media and
The vigour. with which individuq.,ls,
others have responded to the new efforts of communication
de~onstrate tq.e
t~
de~onstrate

hi therto untapped interest' in the law in the

Australian community:
communication~
communication~

craft· of lawyets
lawyers .is Hords and
Th.e· craft-

Yet for various reasons until now that skill

gener·ally ·been
has gener"al1y
-been turned inwards.

New· e.ffortsare
e.fforts are at last
New"

being made to explain ·the
"the problems, opportunities and strengths

con~iction of personal
of our legal system and to instill ·a
"a con~iction
responsibility for .the
,the state of the law in Australia and a
feeling that the individual can contribute

somethin~
somethin~

to its

improvement.
I am no stranger to this Institute.

I was present at

the creation as it were, when it was inaugurated.
lectured in this faculty
faCUlty

a~d

I have

in others in the Institute.

The

Law
T
... aw Reform Commission has been greatly apsisted
a.ssisted by members of
the staff.

One staff member, Mr. R. Godfrey-Smith, a Principal

Lecturer, has heen
been appointed as a consultant to the
Commission, with the approval of the Commonwealth
Attorney-General, Senator Durack.

He has devoted his study

leave, including a period of overseas study, to examining the
operation of class actions in the United States and
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representative actions in Canada. and elsewhere.

He is the

first of what I hope will be a l·a.rge.·..
l·a.rge. '!lumber.
rumber. of Australian legal

and other scholars who are.
pq=p'.ar;~.d to. tU;I:;:I1:..
tU~:I1:."the.ir
st~dy ~e?ve
~e?ve
are:pr.I=p'.ar;~.d
,the,ir st~dy
to nationa.l
as
~ell:
as
...
academic.
ap:vantag.e
....
·
I
w
.
~~1:t:
..
to
pay
nati~nal
~ell: as.. ,academic <3,p:vantag.e
w. ~~l:t::.to

public

tribut~
tribut~ t~

the,;
.r,eceived from
the.::.....assista!1.ce
a ssista!1.ce we have .r,ecei.ved

Hr. Godrey-Smi tho'.
tho"
for him.

His

I

be~ieve

.contribut.~on
.contribut.~on

it has been. cn. intere-st,ing project

has, ,b.een ,uniquely qs.eful
lls.eful to.

th~..

Commission and,- I would ventu:re to ..say.,
..say., to Australia.
Aust.ralia. :.,1._
commend the Tnsti tut~
ag .rr~ee.ing
tut~ Eor .i.ts imaginat:;i!-:>n.
imaginatJ9n. in ag.
~ee.ing to this
·project . . The help.pt.
help.pf. Mr.
Mr .. ,GodfreY-!3mith
,GodfreY-;3mith .and of the Institute

will be commended to the Attorney-General and to the Parliament
when we report;
report:
~R~,
;s~,~.;ie.~.
~R~, inaugu_!=,~tion
inaugu.!=,~tion o~ a-;-_n~~',a·;-n~~.. ;s~,~.;ie.~.

an import_an.t

ey~n~ey~n~.

few subje.cts

m~E,.~:.~€:~:.~rying
m~E,.~:.~e:~:.~rying

of._publ.-ic.
of
.. publ.ic. lectures is

in., th!=
o f._ 'q:Jis._c.ity
'q:lis._-c.ity ....~.Th.er.e
th~ . .1.-1-:.Ee.
1.},.Ee. of..
of.

co~ld

£r~~h .~:t!=~.ntiqJ?:.th.en;.
_~:t!:~.ntiqJ?:.th.en;. the
£r~~h

be.,

cur.(ent
cur,ren.t

legal problems ~.q£
C?~; la~y.ex.s.'
la~y.ex.s-' L~;Q;tro.spection
~~;Q;tro.spection
~;q£ A!lstralia
A!1stralia . .
.,, B.e~au.se C?J:
this problems.
0ave. n-o_t
,wJ,th .. t!'H~ gene,ra~
gene,ra~
problerns,0ave.
n'o,t always bee.n. sha,r:e:d ,wJ,th"t!'H~
I· cong-ratula!:e,:
th~: Inp.t.itute_
,upon ,a q.l~cision
q}~cision.. tpa.t
t0a.t will
-will
1.
congtatula!=-e,:th~:
Inp.t.itute..upon

public..
pUblic..
ens~r~
ens~r~

.r,eg.ula_r
at.t;.e.~.t.i_on, ·in.
.fo..rru!Il
t;.p ~he perceived
.r,eg.ula.c...._.at.t;.e.~.t.i_on,
. in. __~ _p.uPl.ic:
. . p.uPl-tc:.fo..
u!Il t-p~he

le.~aJ,: i.We}?}·~!'O:,~:t
i.We}?}·~!'O:,~:t,!\.'-ls/,r
al'~f!" "",A
,,,:J;,~. 0'loBld,:rrp'!;;".b.e
f;f;";'.c,}l;Lt".f;pr me
le~aJ,:
A'-ls/,ra14",,,
0'lojJld,:!1p/\;"b.e "dj.
"dg~.,i,.c,}l;ttApr
pacticular....
topi~s- ,of .sups.bmtJ"ve
to ident ify particular
....topi~s..
.sups.tantJ"ve ·and,:pr.ocedur,al·
·and.:pr.ocedur,al·

law. ·TP·e.. r.~.feren:pes',fJ:~Y.~!l ,_~Rl.,:t;..hJ~; .Aus:t~p~}~~!t.. L~~ ~~,,fqFrn ",
s.~ccessive..
..Attorney's-Gen'f7fa1.
Commission by s.~ccessive
Attorney's-Gen-f7fal. have' al.l
al.1 been in
difficult problem areas of major community
community and professional
interests.

Reports already delivered touch such matters as

Criminal 'Investigation, Alcohol, Drugs and Driving, Human
Tissue Transplan'ts, Insolvency:

The RegUlar
Regular Payment of Debts,

Complaints against police, Unfair Publication:
'P'rivacy.
-P-rivacy.

Defamation and

before. the Commissioners
The current program before_

includes, in addition to the project on class actions, the
study of many relevant concerns of social and legal importance:

*

the reform of the law of compulsory acqUisition
of property by the Commonwealth;

*

the reyiew of the law governing insurance
contracts;

*

the modernisation of the law of debt recovery;
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*

the consideration of whether the Australian
sy~tem shoUld, in same way, recognise
legal sY$otem
Aboriginal customary laws, at -least in the case
of.triba~
of.triba~ Aboriginals;

"*
"*

the reform and modernisation of child welfare
laws in the International 'Year
'Y.ear of the Chilo;
Child;
'I.>.>

* the teview
goverriing the sentencing
review of the law governing
and punishment of Commonwealth offender,S;

*-*. the reconsideration 'of the

go~ver.ning··
Taw go~ver.ning··

standing to sue;

* the d-evelopmen,t of an Aus·tralian law for the
protection

O"~
o"~

pr ivacy.

Ihstead of dealing with
·of these particular current
wi th anyone
any one·of
legal problems or wi'th a combination of them 0[::;3
or::; a synthesis of

their common
fundamental.

them~s,
them~s, ,I

want to~o-some~?ing
to _?-,o- some~.hing

r~_ther
r~ther

more

We in Austr.alia
Australia have taken aa. new direction in law

refqrm, which the P["ime
Pt:"ime Minister has descr,iJ:>e,d "participatary"
law reform.

I want to take this opportunity to consider the

steps which we', in the Australian
Commission, have taken to
AustralianCommissicin,
involve' tl!e cornmunLty
.. .in our work..
cornmunLtY.,.in
work.~
in~tituti-onal
in~titutional ).aw

institutional'.
institutional~

T·9_e,.busin~.s.s.."of
-of
'J:'.9_e,.busiJ:1~.s.::;,

J;:efo.&m
.neve,F' become too
b"efo.&m ·should .neve.r,

I. hope that.by d~scussing
d}scus.~ing our innovations, I

can promote suggestions for inp:;ovement
C;'ur procedure~.
procedure::;.
inp~oveme~t in ~ur

What we have done is in many \ways
... ays differen~
differen.t to what has been
done in Britain and in law ref'orm
bodies: elsewhere; indeed, in
reform bodies:elsewhere;
law reform agencies in our own country.

'I do not advance our
procedures as a blueprint for others.
Each body or individual
concerned in the reform of the law must take a course tailored
to the subject matter under review, resources and manpower
available, local traditions and sensitivities and perceptions
of the proper limits of la,01
law reform activities. What follows is
simply an indication of how we in the Australian Commission
perceive "the
'the methodology of consultation.
LAW REFORl4 IN AUSTRALIA

Growth of a Boom Industry:

When the law reform

agencies of Australia held their Fifth Conference in Peith in
July
JUly 1979, their were representatives present from 11 law
reform commissions or committees established as at a Federal
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qno
qna State level.

In additiqn,
pattiei,pants
adclitiqn, pattiei.pants

too~

'part from

other agencies interest in the reform of the law.

Overseas

represen
ta ti ves aattent~c(froTri"trie
tten t~c(froTri"t.rie Commonwealth
Commonwe a1 th Secretariat,
Secreta r ia t,
representatives

France, India, Papua New
lnsti tutional
law"reform
tutionallaw"reform

~uinea;'No~a
~uinea;'No~a

'is not

Scotia and Sri Lanka.

AustrC".lia.
a n"ew' thing in AustrCl.lia.

Even

be~ore
before Federation ai
of the Australia Colonies the need for a more
conceptual approach "tb
the moderriisatron
Simplification
"tbthe
moderriisatfon tt simpl
i fica ticn and

reform of the inherited -law
'Of England was acknowledged in this
'law'Of
Sta~e._
Sta~e._

In ·1870 the

fi"'rs:g"law

reform cemm.is·sion
corom.is·sion was established

L~tters Patent',."
Patent;" wi
with
by Letters
th terms
terms. of referericie:,t6~i
reference"to:'
'"-i~t'o' the 'stat~"Inquire '"-int"o'
stat.~ of the Statute Law of
this'C61onY1and.isubmitthis' C610ny 1 ancl.isubmit· proposals- for 'its'
".:
revision, consolidation and ~meDdmenti
amendment; and also
to
'make' a iike
t11e' practice and
to'make
like inquiry into the
Colonial Courts '....
..
procedur'e of the . colonial
' ...,'~'~ ;
The output bf this·1870 body was' small,~
small,~ " Parliamentary

attention '.to :its .recommendations
was.
,
experiment quietly. -faded -away.-,,_
'away.-,:_
A
A

century",
,la.w
century', lat_ex:,':
lat.e.r:,·: ,inst'itutional .la.w

per-functo:ry~
per-functo:ry~

r~,.form:is

The

a busy reality in

all parts of Aust,ral-ia;-',
..jurisdic-tion. there. is law
Aust.ral'ia.'''' In,'
In., every,
every...jurisdic·tion.
.one·dorm or.'
or.· another
another.-.'"
reform agency of .C?ne·dorm
__ .':: In.:
In: four states (New
wale"S,Quee~-s'lancl,
wester::n·:",Austr'alia', 'and
South Wales,
Queen-s'land', wester:.n·:"-A'Ustr'alia',
-and Tasmania)
·:au-tho:cLti.es 'b'-ave" been ·,'C:ceate.d:,wi',th
statutory' ·:au-thocLti.e.s
·,-c:ceate.d:wi',th '_funct:ions
'_funct.ions ,·to
:·to
rnoderni"sation. :o'f
The
advise on the review and rnoderni"sation_
-o'f State'
State' law.
It established' a
Commonwealth was a laggard in this l:.eague'.
J,.eague'.
law reform agency for the Capital Territory in 1971. No
national commission was set up until 1975. The mandate of the
Australian Law Reform Commission is the review of Commonwealth
laws.

However, it has now absorbed the former Capital

Territory Commission.

Through the Commonwealth1s
Commonwealth's plenary

constitutional powers in that Territory the Australian
Commission gains its opening .·to
_ to the whole body of private law.
In addition, the Commission is required to consider proposals
for uniformity of laws.

Ana it performs certain clearing house

the, law reform agencies of Australasia.
functions for the.
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As in most countries, the investment in laH reform in

.

,

is' small by comparison to the total investment in
Australia is
administering, enforcing and teaching the law.
adrninistering,enforcing

It is proper

that those engaged in institutional law reform should to
optimise efficiency in the achievement of their legitimate
functions.

There will be differences of view about what those

functions are.
Generally speaking, most of the Australian
institutions issue a working_.paper
working,.paper ,?r
or some" form, of consultative

document.

Beyond- that, th,ere
th~re is much
~uch r0.oin
r09ID for experimentation

and var-iety of

appro~ch.;
appro~ch.;

¥- England in 1965.
.;;:-

'rhe
~he 'modern· law -commission began in

From the working paper arid private

discussions of the English Commission·, we ·in Australia have
struck out on new techniques whjch
wh;~ch are,

in many ways unique and

htoves eowards
which reflect koves
~owards greater openness

of government

generally in our country and greater openness about the law and
those who administer and practise it.
THE· WORKING PAPER:

A ·MAJOR. CONTRIBUTION ·TO METHODOLOGY

The Green Paper:
,The

Soon af~er
af~er it was established in

1965, the English Law Commission published its first "Working
Paper".

The notion of a consultati've
consultati"ve paper is now a common

feature of law reform bodies and the development
deve'lopment of the
"\flOrking paper" has been described as a "major contribution
ll
towar~s
•
Its design in the
to\flar~S the methodology of law reform
reform".
English Commission is now fairly well established.
It starts
with a thorough presentation of the existing law.
It
identifies problems and difficulties in that law·.
law~

It explores

the possible ways of reforming the law, listing the advantages
and disadvantages of each.

Finally, it opts for certain

reforms and indicates why these have been recommended.
The Engl.ish Law Commission has now issued 73 working
papers and many of them have formed the basis, after
consultation, ·for
for final .. reports .of that Commission.
of the working paper is in a distinctive green hue.

The cover
So popular

has become the notion of a consultative document and so useful
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the subsequent discussion for the improvement of proposals

for future laws, that governments in Britain, Australia and

elsewhere have now themselves
theMselves taken to producing discussion
papers.

Significantly enough! in England,
England,. these"
these' have come to

be know as "Green Paper 5".
Private Consultations:

In addition to the

distribution of "lOrking papers and consideration of comments on
them, the English Commission pioneered 'var-iolls
'var-ious procedures of

private consultation in 'which _.the le:ga1 profession espe~ially
especially
has -taken. ?- key role.
Informal oral consultation.s are latersupplemerited"
he"ld at Oxford or Cambridge.
supplemented" by weeken"d
weekend seminars beld
Attendance. is by invitafion and is not· confined to those "!ho
,,!ho
have submitted "',ritten
Ylritten comments.

these"meetings are
All of these·'meetings
the procedures of consultation
mentioned, the Law"
Law' Commissioners have '''embarked upon a taxing
round of public
pUblic 'lectures', speeches ahd the preparation of
scholarly articles.
These activities have raised the
particul~rly in government, 'legal and university
awareness, particulc~.rly
circles, of the vital.',work·
d~ne· by the Law Commission on,
vital.',work" being .. d~ne·
its programme.·
programme.held in

pr~vate
pr~vate.. -

In

add~tion'
add~tion' to

When the Australian Law Reform Commission was.
established, ten years after the English Law Commission, it
immediately adopted the -English view that'
"What lies between the topic's ... re£e,rralre£e,rral' and
the final report.is what determines the value of
ll
the Commission's worklT.
work •
Lord Scarman, Second
Nehru Lecture, January 1979, 4.
However, a number of additional techniques of consultation have
been tried.

It is about them that I mainly wish to speak.

NEW AUSTRALIAN METHODS OF CONSULTATION
Statutory Consultants:

Under the Act which

establishes the Australian La,.;
'Commission! the Chairman
Law Reform 'Commission,
is empo\tlered, with the approval of the Attorney-General of
Aus
tr al ia, "to
sons having suitable
sui table qualifications
qua1i fica tions and
Australia,
to engage per
persons
experience as consultants to the Commission.
In each of the
projects of the Australian Law Reform Commission, a team of
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qon!=>ultants,
qonsultants, sometimes numbering up to 3~, is engaged.
Because
all of the La\v
La\'1 Reform Commissioners save one are lawyers and
many of the projects refe'rred to the Commission for report

involve non-legal expertise,expertise,' an effort is

m~ade
m~ade

at an early

stage in every inquiry to secure as consultants
conSUltants persons,
lawyers and non-lawye.[s,
non-lawy~rs, who will have relevant expertise to

offer in the project in hand.
In the early days of the Australian Commission, funds
t'lere
fqr their services and a
were available to pay consu~tants
consultants fQr
haFldsomS!-r
pa'id to
haRdsom~f but Flot
Rot gener.()llS,·
gener~us,' retainer and daily fee WaS paio

those consultants who helped

·th~ 'Commi~sion
'Commi~sion ~n

it·s first bolo

reports.•.
reports
.• _._ A"like arrangement'still exists in the Law Reform*

Commission of Canada"whe-re
Canada'whe-re t.here
there Ls extensive contracting of
legal and other research' to paid consUltants-~:'~'
consUltants~:'~' Because of
budgetary restraints common" in the pUblic-sector in many
countries, includ'fng Australia, the funds"available for
consultants are now extremely small. Despite this, it has not
be'en
been difficult to re"cruit
re~ruit "large
large teams of "honorary consultants
who wil"l
the Commissioners' and bring to meetings with
wiLl work with"'
with~the
them; a wide range of relevant expertise "and information.
Universities,
universities, government administration, Federal and State,
private corporations and institutions have all proved willing
to release busy
bUSy people to take an active part in the steps
leading to a la\'1
Self-emp'loyed members of the
law reform report. Self-employed
legal profession and other professions have likewise made
themselves available free of charge.
Because Australia is a large country with a scattered
population
popUlation reflecting differing local attitudes to society and
the law, every effort is made to ensure not only a balance of
expertise and viewpoint, but also a geographical distribution,
including legal practitioners ,from different parts of the
country. The end result has been a remarkable collection of
inter-disciplinary talent which has greatly enriched
enr iched the
thinking of the law commissioners. The duties of consultants
include the attendance at several meetings with the
Commissioners, generally at weekends, during which draft
Commission documents are studied ano
and criticised.
It 1s the
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inuing associati,?~
wi tb .the:.cGpmmission.t
.the: .cGpmmiss ion.'
continuing
associati,?~ of.~;_.the.
of.~;_.the consultants
consUltants with
from the earliest ph~se
ph~se .. _~?.~he_·£i~al.~.epor:~
_~?, .~he_·£i~al.~.epor:~ ... that; ma.;;15,s their

speci a1~·tI').d._.,.~"l};~+,,-;:~?~.~l~X;: t~,q;i
t~g;i . ~ecome
a1 .. role .....
0,_,:,' _.Bq;~~:,: ip
iPo'.' ~9r,f~.Ii_eI?-_ce.~9r;f~.Ii_eI?-_ce.- fLI').d._.,.~"I}~+,'-;:~?l,y~l~X;;
closely, associ.~.~ec1_)t~,,~.h.:
tJ.\~ ,.,.C9.IF).~.~.~.JPD
.t~,~.·,,,w.?rk
~ ,_, They read
associ.~.~ec1,".~:~,,~.h.:tJ.\~
,.,.C9.IF).t~.~.JPD ~n .t~,~
..,,,ws)rk ~,_,
~nd cri~.i~i,~~,
aDd,:_i7~e ._.~f.~ql!~rt.~ly. to be
cri~.i~i,~~, in'::'~~'P_$:E7
in,::t!~'P_$:E7 p.?b.+_~p;at~9Q~
p.?b.+_~p;at~9Q~ aDd,:_i1~e._.~f.~qL!~rt.~ly.
seen in the Com~issi~n's
Com~issi~n's offices debating this or that proposal
with the Commissio.ners
.an.9.",s~aff, bringing along colleagues,
Commissio~ers.an~.?~aff,
producing'
producing" further information for the assistance of the

Commission and otherwise
associating
ves~... formally
aDd
<,"",
"
,
, -.•
,-"". -- '
.' . '_!;:hems-el
_.!;:hems-elves~.formally
..
,, . '
{nf<?.rma~}¥
.~,.~_~ th _t;.h_~,.;ti.~~~:,,pt,
:i=:!?:€...~nst~ tu~~J?n ..:
.. : ..'. If? ,more
more than four
feur
{nf?.rma~}¥,~,,~,~
_t;.J1,~;.;tiJ~~:,.p,t.~t:!?:e.,.~nst~tU1~,~,?n
~

'.'

~e.a~s
Clppo~!l,_,=-e.~.:}la~e .e.~c'7~,~ed:
,e}~c'7~.~ed: lOO~
~e.a~s ~_~e
t~e .~~mbe~_~
.~~mbe~,~ ~.f.)~<?n~~~t-:I?-t::?,
~.f:'P?n~~~t-:I?-t::?"Clppo~!1,,'re.~.\.\1a~e

consql.tapt.!?_
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on the secial
social issues that

~r~.,under.c9n~ideration!
~r~.,under.c~n~ideration!

,An effort

is made to.
to illustrate, with'p~actic?l
with'p~actic?l cases, the kind of defect
in the law to whiGh reform is being addressed.

These are drawn

from complaints to'
the Commission or from reports.
to'the
In addition to the "efficial""official"' discussion paper,
efforts are now being made to.
to "translate" this document into an
even m'ore
suitable for the
more simple and readable form, SUitable
disadvantaged, migrant and less well educated groups, whose
legitimate interest in law reform may be as great as that of
ef
the educated middle class. L~\'i'yers
tend to
L~\'i'yers and other "experts" tena
speak a' special patois. New effert's
effort's must be made to translate
this language into simple terms.

In connection \.\..,ith
. ith proposals

for major referm
reform of debt recovery laws, the Australian Law
Reform Commission is experimenting with a "rewrite" of
ef the
discussion paper in a simplified versien.
version.

This will present
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simple examples of thOe
t~e \olay
way in which the present laws operate
,and the way the reformed l.aws
laws would change things.-

.-

Illustrations and ~artoons
cartoons are used to attract interest.

Whilst some legal problems are complex and over~simplification'
over-simplificationcan distort the law, every effort should be made to communicate
the problems of the law and options for reform beyond the
expert
exper t audience to the great mass of people who will be

•

affected by -the raw, reformed or -unreformed.

As an effort to "disseminate
proposals.for
'disseminate proposals
,for reform, a
pamphlet summary of di.scL1.ssion
i"5" now
di.scu.ssion papers 1"5"

produc~d
produc~d

in large

• n-tlmbers and dis-tribute.,d- throughout Australia. _ The pamphlet .is

no more than four pages. It summarises the-issues in
the discussion paper an~
wher:..e the fUll
fU-ll discussion
an~ indicates whe~e
paper ~an
The practice has now been adopted of
~an be obtained.
senoing
sending this paFrrfihlet
paffipnlet out with every issue of the Australian
Law Journal and various other ie'gal publiciitions'regularly
publications 'regularly
circu~ating
circu~ating in Australia, including the Legal Service Bulletin
and tbe Law Reform Commissi-on
BLilletin Reform. By this
Commission 1 s 0\'1.0 Blilletin
means, the C0IpTIission'
ensuteS'.
that
the
gr~at ~Ul;l<
t:>ul;l< of the 11,000
C0!pTIission' ensutes\
gr~at
"in this:count"ry"
Hils" count"ry" are
are "kep't;~ihforrned
"lawyers ""in
"kep't;~ihforrned of the principal
proposals of the national Law Commission. The Australian Law
~xample, has a distribution of 8,000 in Australia
Journal, for ~xample,
and Overseas. There would be few legal offices that do not
receive the Journal and, thus, the summary
summar'y of the Law
La~v Reform
Commission's discussion papers. The cost of this enterprise is
small, partly because of the willing co-operation of the Law
Book Company. In addition to distributing the discussion paper
pamphlet throughout the legal profession,
profeSSion, a special effort is
~generally
~generally

made to ensure that other relevant professions and
organisations are likewise circulated.
Public Hearings: The Australian Commission from its
first reference has experimented with public hearings at which
experts, lobby groups, interested bodies and institutions as
well as the ordinary citizen can come forward to express their
views on the tentative proposals for reform of the law. The
English Law Commission has never conducted public sittings of
this kind. Professor Diamond a former Law Commissioner
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explained that this failure was .th~ [,esult
r,esult of scepticism about

the "limited number of people out of the:t.otal population that
public
publ ie meetings
mee t iogs ...woul:d
...woul:d.

r:~ach",
.... ~ord
r:~ach ".....

SGar.,m~r ":h?s ..so3;id,.th~t
Scar.,ffi9-i!
521:io '. th~ t the

of~ the
possible use of publi,c sessions.
sessions.of~
Oll~.:
cannot be ruled ou~:

:E;~gli,5h.
:E;~gli,5h.

Cornmi.ssi'o!l .
Cornmi.ssi'ofl

Charlceller Gardin~r:frequently
Gardin~r :frequently suggested .to
,to
"Lord Charlcellar

me, when I was chairman, that consultation could
0ithoi.{t public
public'm'eetings
not 'be compiete" 0ithoiJ't
'ffi'eetings held in
var ious parts
par ts of the.
various
th~ country to discuss the
a_working
tentative proposals contained in a.working
. ' Chairman of the Australian
paper. Kirby J . • . .'
La'" Ref.9r:m .·€ornmi~$
i9,n;::·t;.~I.+'~_ Il!~ ,·,t;Jg:~t.: th~_y.,.ho]Ai;
th~_y.,. ho~d ,;
La\vRef.9r:m
·€ornmi~$i{~W~;::·t;.~~+'~_I1!~,·J:;J"!.~_t.:
Australi.a: "Though we,
we have .not
such meetings in Allstrali.a:
,not
in" the United -Kin'gdorn,
'1
'. felt the ':need' fdr them ikthe
Kin'gdoni, .I
rtlle them~.out.,
them~_out.,
Perl1aps;i for us
us,,.,.they
... they
would· n,ot: r\:lle
Perl1aps
.,would·
becCluse of the existence' of so
are unneces.sary
unnece~sary because
soci-eties;" 'lobbies
-lobbies dand pressur-e groups upon'
many societies;'
eve~:y c()n~ei.vCl:b.letopic,
con~ei.vCl:b.le topic_ of·.
of·.... social or
econQ~ic ,"
eve~:y
oreconQm.ic
conSUltations embrace them:
importance. Our consultations
have their say: 'a'rid there is 'Ii ttle
'they all niiv'e
~o.:. . 1?e
i?e s,aid
s.aid when .they__
.they __ haye,
have. f,inished.~'..
f_inished,~'..
l.eft ~o
Lord
Scarman, Second Nehru Lecture, 1972, 5.

_Ma'~_Sh, e~pre~s~'d a fear that
Former Law Commiss{oner, Norman. _Ma'~,Sh(
public m'eeting's
m'eeting's ot"
or" th'ls
-kin-a
"w'o~id
involve th'e
Law'"
th'ls, 'J-dn'a "w'()~id:in~,6lv,e
~h'e Law"
.Commiss i~ner s' ~n
i\1g -·:-~ll·g·g.esti"cms"
~~ . ,,'ma'~y:";~i
,,'ma'~y:"\ r /~i~'va~r'::{irri~'''':wa'~
/~i~'v~-~r'::tirri~'''':wa'~ ~ fng
-·:-~ll"g·g.esti·ons" .
..."
.
~."
~."

'-

.. In ~'A~st~·~ii'~
~'A~~t~-~ii'~ (I:: pu·bi'i~~··h:ear
pu'bi'i~'"'h:ear in'gs
in"gs '~'f the La\ll Reform

Commis~ion
hav~ now beco~e' a :r:e'g'~lar' 'feature 'o~ th'e:
th'~: oper~tions
commis~ion have
oper~tions
-
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Australian'''Commis'sion.'
of the Australian
Commission. The list of public hearings is
publishe'd discussion pap~r.
pap,er.
contained in the published
Sessions are
scheduled in every State of Australia and' {n
i'n Darwin in the
Northern Territory and Canberra in the Australian Capital
Territory. The venue, date and time 'are advertised in the
local and national press. Not~fication
Not~fication is given to the
broadcasting and television media. Publicity
PubliCity is generally
given to the hearings in news broadcasts and current affairs
programmes. In addition to this form of advertisement,
specific letters of invitation to attend the public hearings
are now sent to all individuals and groups who have written
with submissions or suggestions or comments,
cornments( whether on the
discussion paper or otherwise. The local Law Society and Bar
Association are informed and generally send representatives to
comment on the discussion paper from a local point of view.
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~he

public
pUblic

he~rings
he~rings

are normally appointed four or five months

in advance.

This gives the discussion paper sufficient time to
be d-istributed
".
distributed and conside'red.
considered.
The public hearings are conducted informally.

If held

in a court room, it has been the prac~ice
pr:ac~ice of the Commissioners
Commis'sioners
.to sit at the Bar table.
It is not necessary for the person

a

making
submission to produce "a written document, '"although
many do.
The proceedings are conducted af.ter
af,ter the inquisitorial
rather than the adversary model.
TI:te -chairman
-Chairman of the
.proceedings, Olle
C;ommiss ionerE! r takes
ooe of the Law Reform ~ommissioner~r

th~

witness through-his submission and elicits' economically the

_chief points to be made. Questions"-are
Questions"'are then addressed by the
Commissioner-so
Inter'ested·parties
Commissione~s.
Inter~sted·parties are not legally represented.
In recent public
,authority
pUblic hear,ings
hear.ings where a particular Federal .authority
was closely concerned, leaye
le~ve was given to _a representative of
the authority to ask questions of wit~e.sses
wit~e"sses a·nd
a"nd later to
comment' on lndividual
individual submissions. The rules ·of evidence are
not observed. Heaq5ay evidencer"-so
evidencel·-so long as it is reliable, is
received. Opinio"ns
Opinions alOe
afe expressed by laymen and a great deal of
writ·ten
wri
t'ten and oral .. information is·
is' g~at.~~red
g~at_~~red i!"l.
i!1' this way.
Until now, the public hearings have·
hav'e' been conducted in
normal court hours. Forthcoming public hearings on the
proposals for class actions in Australia 'will be conducted in
two sessions, the second of which will run from 1800 h~s
hr-s to
2100 hrs. The aim of this modification- will be to ensure that
individuals and organisations which cannot attend during
able· to express their views in sessions
working hours, will be able"
that do not involve them in loss of time. This consideration
is not unimportant for voluntary and community groups, which
must often depend upon en thus ia.s ts war-king in the i r own time.
I

The notion of conducting public hearings was suggested
~any·years ago by Professor Geoffrey Sawer lr who pointed
~any"years
pOinted to the
legislative committees in -the United States of .America and
their ut,ility in gathering information 'and opinion and
involVing the community, as well as the experts, in the process
involving
of legislative change. It must be conceded that tne business
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~~'itten in the
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~~~"o/ ~~'en :~f\:h~"~-;o-~~'du'~'~~
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statute.

Often,_
of cost, delay
Often,. it is the practical impediments of,

and simply fear of

leg~l ~~oc~~,~
~~oc'~~.~~·th~'t'-s~~~d
leg~l
~ . th~'t'- st~~d i~ '~h~
the 'way
way

of the

,individualis
. individualis acc'ess to justice' and the impa'rtial umpire.

Law

reform, if it is 'to be 'effective, must address itself to such
impediments.
The public
pUblic hearings have,also
have.also become a regular
procedure for fact-gathering.

True it is, this is partly

because tbe
the Commission specifically invites the attendance of
certain persons and organisations known to have relevant views
and be able to provide information necessary for an informed
report.

One recent ,development
_development has been th,e
th_e partial

"orchestration" by interested groups of the attendance at the
public bearings
pOints of view
hearings of protagonists for competing points
raised in the discussion paper.

During the last national

Census in Australia, the Australian Bureau
Buieau of Statistics was
criticised on various grounds, including
inclUding privacy invasion.
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During public

hearin~~addressed
hearin~~addressed

to the protection of privacy in

relation to the census, the Bur~au
Bur~au organised
orga~ised many of its
"clients" to come forward and to explain to the Commission
perceived defects in -proposals
'proposals advanced, designed to ensure a.
greater protection of privacy in the 1981 Census.

Councils for

Civil Liberties and other community groups came forward to put
the opposite point of view.
public

~s-eminar-or
~s-eminar-or

The result was not strictly a

debate, for. the protagonis·t-s
protagonis-t-s addressed the

Commission separately' and in turn".
turn-.

was a pUblic
public
But' iittwas

arti~ulatidn
-social and legal issues -that'have to be
arti~ulatidn of' the
the'social
the protection of
.r>rivacy
.p-rivacy in re.lat·ion to·--the--census~'
to·--the--census~"
.resolved in,
of. t:lew laws f~r
fo,!
iQ the design,
de5ign_of.~ew

Surpr is ing,ly
ing.1y enough, despi.te 911 the labour s of
preparln'g
and- studylng'
studying' an·
an' issue for months
preparln·g consultative papers and'
and perh-aps
perhaps years, pubic hearings often identify aspects of a
problem (or -of
'of a'sugge-sted
a" sugge'sted solution) which have ,simply not been
considered. by the Commissioners.

For_ example, in a "Canberra
'Canberra
For,
public'hearing relevant to defamation law reform, a witness
pUblic'hearing
ra-ised
rn' one~·of'
one~'of t.he
the proceduraL
ra-ised.... fbr th~. firs't time'a'
time 'a· difficulty 1'0"
'commission,. w~ich
suggestions of the -commission,.
w~ich ha~·
ha~' not ~een. perceived
difficUlty of adapting ffcorrection
before.
This was the difficulty
reply" from defamatory publ{cations
order::;" and the "right of reply"
publi"cations
bpoks and lik~ permanent or non-recurring
in news media to b.ooks
publications.
Doubtless the problem·
problem' should have been
considered before.
The fact is
is that it 'had not been.

Apart from these arguments of utility, there is a
point of principle.

It is that the business of reform is not

just a technical exercise.

It is the business of improving
This
Lawyers
involves a consideration of competing values.
inevi~ably tend to see social.problems in a·special
inevi~ably
a'special way, often
blinkered by the comfortable and ·famil.iar
'famil,iar approaches of the
pas~, designed in times l~ss sensitive to the poor, deprived
pas.t,
community'. There i.E
and minor-ity groups in the community"
i,s a gr-eater
greater
chance of avoiding lawyers' myopia if a window is opened to the
lay community and the myriad of interests, lobbies and groups
tha t make it up.
Of cour se, it is imposs ible to consul t
society by improving its laws, practi~es
practi~es a~d procedures.
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The articulate business interests· and mi.ddle class
to- use""a
llse-'"a publ"iC
pUbl"ic hear'irig 'wi th :·greater 'efficiency and
'may b~ able to·
apparentt ef
effedt·'·eh~h··tH~'~p66~,
'depri~~d;
~ridet~pirVfl~~ed-:and
apparen
fee t'''fhah '·tne,·l.p66t ,'depr
i ved; urider:"':pr'lvflegea
"and
~verybody:

their spokesmen.
hearingE!.

-a.rgument·'against 'public
But 'that . is·~·not·
is·~·not· ali -a:rgument·'against

Rathec, it is an argument about "the
'the venue, frequency
Rather,

organisation. of those hear ings and the sup'plements
and organisationsup~plements that ar-e

necessary to e'1isure" that other"

intei~sts ·are
'1ieaid~
intei~sts
'are '1ieaid~

'In point

important in'-a delT!oc["acy that':ci"l:ize"ns
that·:ci"l:ize"ns .
of principle,' it is importantin'·adelT!0c["acy

should be entitled to

-h~ve
-h~ve

a say in the design of

'bh~

laws that

lricf.easirfgly;-"th~re· 'is
is a"n'awareness that a
lricfeasirfglY/'th~re'
II say" ·'-through· 'the
ele'cted;r~pr-eserita t i ves is not
theoretic'al "say"·'"tllrough·
elEicted'-r~pteserit.atives

will'·govern·'them~
will'·govern·'them~
alw~ys
alw~ys

adequ,ibe' becaus'e>bf
becau-s-e>of the 'pre'ssur"es of'
oC party politics and
adequ,i'b§'
he~dy political debates.
heady
What is needed ig new machinery which
ically" acknowledge's'
acknowledge's- 't'he iinposs i bi'li
btli ty of hear log
ing
real ist ically'
everybody
af:fot-ds' 'those ·who-\./isJi·
·who-\./isJj· ·to· voice' the fr' gr ievances
everybody' but - af:fot-ds"those
and shar:e
sha'r:e ··the'ft·,
··the'"i"r' knowle'dge
knowDi:!'dge ,:'~the""tip'portu'rii
,:'~the'--'Cip'portu'rii ty 'to 'do
'do so.
;,,_.

-',.:' ,1' ,':,',

··Before .leaving; thi5;·;subjec't'~·
this;';subjec-'E'~- it·~is
it·~is 'appropriate ·to
'to say
-abuse of the'.:p·ubl"ic
the".:p'ubl'ic .hea·ririgs
.hea-rings 'have been' rare,
that ·the·:-da'ses
'the':-da:ses of 'abuse
Australiao'''Law Reform"'':',
Reform-"':" ... ,
at least in the experiente:"of":.the:
experiente,,,,of":.the;AustraliaIi'''Law
Commis.s
'~fe~ft s·-"of:'";irr·ele\l:ard:
and" '10n'9 '::'witided -" .~.,
Commi~s ion:'
ion;' . The "-fea-r
s'-"of:-;i r r·ele\;ard: and
.~.' .
dr" of horde's -6f"-,tmbalzu1ced
-6t"-.t.mbalzlT1ced or 'nuisao'cewitnes5es
'nuisan'ce witnesses
submissions dr'of
'"riot -'beenhbot"rt :_oot.
;:MCirix-.iJ.:aymen .. a r:e' :.'E!:xtt_emelYi.'nervous 'and
have "not
:.00£. :)
;) ;:MCirii;..i.J:aymert
theY'can present -a ·useful:submission.
need reassurance before they'can
This hurdle having been overcome, the experience has been that
~nd briefly come to their point
pOint and do so
they will quickly ~na
50 in
an eritirely constructive way. There is a clear appreciation,
too, of the inability of the Law Reform Commission to deal with
their particular grievance or to provide relief for the
'experience they complain of. The distinction between helping
them in their case and using their-case to improve the legal
system is one that very few fail to perceive. As a side-wind
of the public hearings, it has been possible, on occasion, to
steer people with a genuine complaint in the direction of
appropriate advice.
C"

•

- 16 Use of the Media:

Another feature of 1a\.;
law reform in

AustJ:alia
Australia has been t-he
the co-operation of the public media: the
ne~",spapers,
newspapers, radio stations and television.

public
-has its dangers.
publ ic medi?
medi{l.
,}-~

.

.

The use of the

tendency on occasion to
The tenden9Y
.

sensationalise, personalise and trivialise
triviali;e information
frightens away many scholars from
from their obligation to

communicate issues to the wider community •. The Australian Law
Reform Commission h"a5
in a -public
has consciously sought to engage ina
debate in- order more effectively to discharge the obligat-ion of
consulta_tion.
consulta.tion.

The- realitie's of life. today ..are
..are that the printed

word is no longer- ....theonly
the only II}eans of

mas~
mas~

corrimunciation for the

ordinary citizen. ".Jhe caravan has
bas moved on. ,The electronic
,media are the means by which most people in today's society
receive news and ,information
.and consider topics of public
~nformation.and
interest and concern~
A realisation'of
concern~
realisation· of this·self-evident fact
willint-erested in communication and
will. oblige the law.reformer inberested
consultation to use the new means of doing so.
The. lesson of Australian experience is that the pUblic
public
mea"i-a
-to allow time..,and
timew,and space to permit an··
an·'
med·i-a are only too .. willing
willing-to
informed ,di·scussion of the issue_s
issue.s of law reform. Certainly, in
the subjects referred to the AustralianCdmmission
Australian Commission for report,report,·
significant
Significant questions of social policy and a great deal of
human interest make it relatively simple to present issues in a
lively and interesting way. The law is riot, of course, a dull
business as any of its practitioners know. Defects in the law
and in legal procedures imping~
,on the lives of ordinary
imping~ 'on
citizens. Avoiding the perils of trivialisation and
over-simplification is not always easy..
easy. A five-minute
television interview or a half-hour "talk-back" radio programme
scarcely provide the perfect forum for identifying the problems
that law reformers are tackling. But the discipline
diSCipline of brevity
and simplicity is the price that must be paid for informing the
community of what is going on. It Is a discipline accepted by
other important,groups
important. groups in our society, including political
leaders and social commentators.
commentators..
Lawyers, whose craft is
words, must learn'learn', to use the_
the. modern media of communication.
Disparaging comments on "media lawyers" occasionally.voiced by
critics of the· use of broadcasting and television represent
backward looking intellectual snobbery.
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tech~ique
tech~ique

-media °is')how'"a
projects in the -mediaois')how'"a

:common

of discussing law reform
place;

on:1,.y are news
Not on],.y

broaclCas ts . ut ilised ';,:: to :c6iric ide'-'*'ifh::tne . rei~fase-:6f- -di scuss ion
broaa6~sts'utili~ed;i:t6:d6iri6ide~~1fh~th~'rei~~s~-:6f-"discussion

papers, or" repo"fts
'i:'~m:::": tlie~: c':~mdtiCt.. 6f:':publ
ie' "he-arings
'he"arings in
i:ep6"fts·i:·~m:::":tlie~:c':~mdtlct
of'''public'
diffprent':centres;' 'Commissioners also'
par't~· in television
diffprent':centres;"
also; take part~':in
. debates; radio. talk-back"
talk-b~ck'pi6gr~mmes
a~d nati.onal
nationril te~evision
fe~evision
programmes a.nd
a'..1d ierices"nuritber'ed::·iri 'millions> The use of the media
fora"with' audienees·'nuffiber'ed::·"iri:mFl:lions>
manY:'people-'who ,resist the discipline of
is uncongenial" to many'-people-'who
th~:urld6ubted:~~~il~; lritel1ectual
simplification and fear
rear the~urldoubted:perils,
Intellectual and

-media involves~'
involves~'
In- 'the"past,
'the-'past, lawyers
personal :'which use 6f"the 'media
tendea'.'to 'use ·the public"mecHa:;in;'Aiistra'lla'.
public"medLi::in ;·Aiistra'lla'. ' Judges
have not' tendea":to
a'dnfin-isti'ators-"have o~enD~en' irih:fb't(ed
inh:fbJ'(ed by·,:tlie'
and public a'dnfin'isti'ators"'heve
by·,:the' ·traditions
,th'e"rule limltiiHr:'-bhe
limltin_sr:"the ~exterit.
~exterit.. to which they
of their office 'and ·th'e·'rule
,express·: personal·"opinions
personal:'opinions ;or ieveal:'·'·publicc.secrets.
ieveal:-."public '.secrets.
can ,express':
been.!,inhibit,ed ,by',ethicar.":rtile·s
,by·-ethical":rtile's against
Practising '.laviyers"have
'.laviyers"'have been.!.inhibit.ed
'the: sheer·{;,outden·
sheer·{"burden . of:'
of- day-t'o"-da:"y'
day-t'oO-da'y'i'pr
publ i-c ity:-:-a:nd'i',by"
rty;':'a:nd'i"by:' ·the:
'pr act
ae t ice.

eo

have'tEfnded
Legal academics have"
tEfnded e6 disdain" the use of journalism.
discus~ion of legal
The net result has been very little public discus~ion
Judges /,,::iawyerr §~,~aiid·-.:teg
s~-'aiid·-.:tega;1:!.;~a-6ad~mfc's
:1''1a''7~ !"€xchanged
issues.
JUdges/',::rawye
i:{1:';~a-6a:d~m .fe·s :l"iav~
!"€xcha nged

informa tion .. a~ongst
v,es.'· Li'i
tIe ~ a tten'ti,ort'has
information
a~ongst _ ;.themsel
;.themselv--es.'·
Li'ttle~atten'ti.ort
'has ,been
been paid'
to revealing':the' ·problems"of.'·the··;law
'problems "of.',the";law td'·;;'the',wid;er
to··;;'the-,wid'er lay community'
and engagi:ng
engagi~ng t.hat,"dommufiify
t.hat::dommufiil:Y iri· discussion about' the options for
....
.--:.reform
..
,~.~.'!
'1 '~'l
';.;
.-,.~ .' !
reform. -. ~ ..
In part, the typical social background of lawyers
lawyer,s in
Australia may discourage the notion that the communi~y
communi~y has
anything useful to a,dd to t'echnical legal questions.

Furthermore, it may reinforce the view that it was somehow not
"gentlemanly
"gentlemanly"II to engage in a pUblic
public airing' of dirty linen, for
which the legal profession, however unjustly, would be blamed.
Times change.

There is now an increasing necessity for

lawyers,
lawyers! along with other professional and community groups, to
debate their problems in the pUblic
public forum.

This is a healthy

development and will, I believe, expand enormously now that the
wall has been breached.
In addition to the use of the media for specific
proposals of reform,
reform! the Australian Law Reform Commissioners
have also accepted invitations to talk generally about the law,
the work of the Commission and the problems of law reform.
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Discussion of this general kind, although not addressed to a
parcicular proposal/
proposal I may have a cumulative affect of
particular
'of' a climate of opinion favourable to
encouraging the creation ·o£"a

of-" the"law".
the"law". . Tt may also contAHbute···,to'
cont4.:ibute·,·,to· 'narrowing the
the reform of,"
le"gal profession, on the one
gap between an uncommunicatiye legal
even-fearful' public, on the
hand, and a critical, sceptical and even"fearful-public,
other:
'a great -and
and growing interest iIi all
"There is' -a

things legal.

Any proposal ,for reform of the

legal system that stands t~he remotest chance of
a-cc:eptance"'ough-t ·to-.-be
a-cc:eptance,-'ough-t
-t6';'be able to Secure some'
pLess. The.
attra.ction of
attention in th~ press.
The.attr~ction
"enlisting
interes~ of journalists· is, of
-enlisting ~he interes~
beca-use the -authori
ties course, the greater because
~uthorities

whethe.r
whethe~ in government or the profession - tend to
have a considerable dread of the median.Professor
Michael" Zander,'" Ptomotinq
Promoting ChaAge in the 'Legal
Michael"Zander,'"
System! mimeo,- ~978, 16 17
17,..• "
~utho~~ties, a~ least in government, have
In Australia, the ~utho~~ties,
t~~ public ventilatio~
ventilatio~ of sensi~ive.questions
sensi~ive.questions of law
welcomed t~e.
reform. In part this may be because such public discussion
i tic ism <;lD.Q. debate .,.~w.::l.y,
~way. ~.rom.,
~.rom .. p<?litictans.
p<?li ticians . towards the
deflects cr iticism
Law Reform
In
part,
it.comes,',r
,Law
Refo~m Cornmiss:t-on.
Con:~mJ.ss :t-on.
I,n
par
t,
it
.,cqmes,·
.r believe,
be.:
ieve, .. from the
"
,
"-'
c-onviction by'by'"busy
c:onviction
busy poli.ti~ians.
politif=ians. that a .law reform proposal that
has be'en
been put to this modern "test of fire" is more likely to be
workable and publicly sustainable than something drawn up
behind closed doors by a group of people however scholarly and
however "expert". In. the end, politicians introducing
controversial reform legislation must face the .media.
,media. Their
path may be smoother if the reformer .has gone before and
debated, in a thoroughly public and open way, the issues which
reformed legislation has to address.

.

~.":::

~

".

,

Other Means of Consultation: The above list does not
exhaust the procedures of consultation developed in Australia.
For example, in conjunction with the public hearings of the Law
Reform Commission, the practice has now developed of organising
public seminars· in the different centres of Australia. In the
past, the organisation of these seminars has been left to
industry groups in
in...,all
a11 States. A full day
day seminar is
organised, .to coincide with the visit of Commissioners to the
State in question. The visiting Commissioners take part in the

- 19 ,pape,rs and make
seminars, chair the proceedings, present .pape.rsand
clo~ing ~emarks.
~emarks.
of'papers is presented
. opening and clo~ing
A series of-papers
some.:·,e:f:for·t.·~i,.s .roade.made- t00g:et~C!-
t00g:et~C).
by local industry experts and· some::·,e:f:for·t.·~is
opinion' and to prornot:e useful,-deba
useful ,-deba te ..·
.. · Ty,pt-cq~ly, ,.
balance of opinion·
-seminars ar·e,·,a.ttended
ar·e:,a.ttended by hundreds ,of.
,of, people 50
-in €ach,
these .seminars
centre.
Lawyers and the othe.r professional and industry groups'
inv,olvec1 make up the majori ty of the audience-.
On the
Co~rnission",·.a ·number,_
ces€rved
insistence of the Co~rnission.,.·.a
·number,. of·
of- plac.es are ces€rved

yie-wI?oinf. -':The. for spokesmen of a non-~ndustr:Y yie'wI?ofnf.
":~he' result is a
of:,·the'
'Reform Commiss
Commission
vigorous debatej:·,highly·:·critical
deba te j:",highly': ,cr iticalof
:,·the' Law :Reform
ion

,great :de?-+':~~
:de?-+':~~ frank':.ta)king ·El.n·d
at times, wit~ "''-'a .great
'Etn'd :faxing
addressed· . ,to· the ·Commiss.ione·rs
•.
questions addressed·."to·
'Commiss:ione'ts.,

F:cequent.ly, the

smal·ie·r 9,roups
9.·roups t~ .e~aJ?ine
.e~aI?ine
large group has' be~n divided: into. smal·ie'r
partic~lar
partic~lar

aspects·,-of..·,the ~disc.uss-i<?n:·pap~.rto·.repor.t~·back
~disc.ussi<?n:·pap~.r· to ·.repor.t~·back at
aspects'--of.",the
the end of the 'day t:O:
t~: a plenary ·session.
This measure ha~ been
overcoftt~:· the inhibit ions "of )~'rge
)~'rge <meet ings wh-ere,
introduced' to overco~~:'

prepar'~d pap~rs;"experts
pap~rs;' 'experts and'
"leaders;li1 'm{ght o'therwise
prepar:~d
and - "leaders

is

(2)nt"i~Uiri.g 'to 'experiment 'with
dominate.' The' Commission'
co-ri.t"i~Uiri.g
'p~bi i6"-'s'emi"na'~s: ~ and;' Ideal1y~ wOlil'd .w"lsh,:·t'o
.w"lsh ·:·t'Q :'_deve
these' 'p~bii6"-'s'emi"na'~s:~and;-ldeaLiy~;woul'd
;·,deve lop means
R

better' halance., fn "-' the'
the de'bates'
de-bates' which~,:
which~,: 10"
In" the past',
to ensure a better"
ta'J<'en-' on . ~'::-fla\foi.l;r
~':;'fla\foi.l;r 'bf"rnobilis,ed,
'bf'-rnobilis_ed' resist.ance to"
have somefirnes ta'J<'en-'6n'
th'ai-1"' bpen"':'minded":con'sideration':o"f'
bpen"':'minded":con'sideration':6f' reform'"
re'form rat.her th'aii'
proposals :::;:-1 ::",:"
::',:" :.,.
: .. ,
.: tt:. " •.-t.)
J••-J
proposa.ls:::i:'1
.:tt:.....
L)J,.-.!
.. ,'.
;c':,.';,.':;::.';:. . ', :,,:.l,'..
: , -: .l.'· ,
To gain an international perspective in the projects

as.signed
a~signed to it, the Australian Commission has secured the
assistance of Australian missions overseas to collect local
information on the law and its development that may be of help
in the improvement of the administration of justice in
Australia.

This is not just window-dressing.

The proposals

for the reform of defamation law contain, as has already been

statea,
stated, suggestions for important reforms in defamation
procedure which include the adoption of civil law remedies of
right of reply and right to a correction order, to supplement
the English common law's obsession 'with money damages as a
sanction.
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SURVEYS AND QUESTIONNAIRES

The idea of using surveys for the purposes of law
Calls for greater use of
surveys in "England ~nd'
~nd' elsewhere tended to fallon deaf ears.
Lawyers, by and large, have a well developed aversion to the
reform consultation is not new;
new·;

social sciences and empirical ~eseareh
~eseareh generally and statistics

in particular.

A willingness to

~use -surveys
~use-5urveys

evi"denced -by was. evfdenced

Professor Diamond who expressed a preference for this technique
over public hearings, although the--~wo
the--~wo need not 'be
alternatives.. In the work of Australian ,laW"
,law" reform bodies,

diIfere.nt types of surveys--have be,en utllised to assist in the
gathering of relevant .facts and opinions.

For
the reform of child welfare
For- example, in the project on thelaws, a survey is being administered to police in respect of
all matters involving children and young persons over a given
period. In this way, it is hoped to isolate the consideration~
consideration~
that lead·
cJ::lildren being charged 'and other's
other"s being
lead" to" some cJ::1ildren
cautioned or warned. Examina·tion
of.~court.~iles over a period
Examina"tion of".court.~iles
of a year 'and
"and qllestib~naries··adminis.te·red
qllestib~n-aries-" adminis-te'red to children in
insti t'ut'ions
Children I 5sCour
t"ut"ions and those coming before the Chi:l-dren
Cour twill
se.ek
seek out perceptions of the child welfare process as seen by
the "consumers". As Professor Diamond quite rightly infers,
they are unlikely ever to attend a pUblic
public' heari~g
hear i!lg or seminar Qr
ever to respond to a television interview or radio talk-back
programme, let alone see, read and comment on a working paper
or discussion paper.
Statistics and social surveys
sur"veys provide a means by which
the inarticulate and disadv.ant.aged
disadv?n~aged can speak to law makers.
Both for the gathering of facts and the eliciting of relevant
opinion,
opinion l they have a v'ery
very important role to play in the
processes of law reform. The gathering of facts by surveys is
not now very controversial. The use to which the data is put
is more cpntroversial. Most vexed is the utility of surveys
for the gathering of opinion.

-
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It",
It,. doe$··.-s.~~.~.-:._t.?:_:me
doe$·:.-s.~~.~.,:._t.?:_:me that .sometimE7s the gathering of
opinion of a limited group whose opinions are especially
important, can be- ,y,eadil¥<ljust;i£-ied,.,~':,:.In:.-its.jproject
,r;ead.il¥<ljust;i£-ied,.,~':;<In:.-its.jproject
.on the
reform of·,
seD t;enc,in9
of-,seD
t;enc,ing j lawn iin"AustraliCl.'r
ii,n,)Australi;a'r the Aus tr-al ian-- Law
Reform -Commissiop
<;'1ist:r::ibuted a,:.national:tsurv.ey .._.to.
-Commissior.... ,has,;
,has,:9ist:r:ibuted
to. all 506
rnag.~stt:;;:tte$
in;7:th~ country'."
'as "is.'known,
rnag.~st~;;:tte$ in;T~th~
country'.' So far "as
is."known,
this is the
·-fir.st-.:nationaL:5urvey,,·of·-;t-he,:judiciary .. in any
the·-fir.st".c:nationaL:survey.,,·of·-;t-he,:judiciary
•

judges and

country...;,-,'.."Tbe .. survey ,as··distributed··was
English .,spea-l5ing
.,spea-~ing country..-;""-"Tbe
voluntary and .. .anonymous.,_.
.anonymous.,_

Its:_~comple-biQn··took,
Its::~comple-biQn··took,

-at a minimum,·
·at

one ~ and
. . -.a .l1a1.f.to, .-an .extremely busy
and"".a
.hal.f- .:hou'lis
.:hOli'liS .. and ;-was,;adqr:essed .to,.-an
group. ;Q~ i.i, supposedly;'
cQnSer.vflt i v.e.<p-ro.fes.sionals·
.Tl~e· questions
supposedly ;'cQnSer,vflt
v,.e.c;pro.fes.sionals '.... ; .Tl~e'
ise~--included
.uncQ1JJ.pl iea te9':-¥~'s;'no:'
te(;l,:-¥~-s;'n-o:'questions'·.of··".a·,,:
-. rr a ise~
.. included ·unCQl"!J.p1
ques.tions'·.of··".a·,,: speci f ic
and; p~act.ical
p~actjcal kind,..,.\~·.:.·,·
kindl'..'.""~":--'· "Should."Defence
nShould",Defence Counsel be, entitled
as of right to have access to pre-::-sente.nce
pre~sente.nce reports?"; "Should.
imgrisonment
fine.s,.;be,·~abolisbedf: imposed
irngrisonment for non~payment·:
nori~payment·: of fine.s·:;be,-'~abolisbedf:
only .. fo.r ..,wU,:~ul
impQsed-,a,utomatically ,in
·in
.wiJ,;~ul ",neg.1-~G."t+·,
:.neg,1.~G.t+·, to:.:.pay,:,:o(.;
to:.".pay,:.:o(:; impQsed·.a,utomatically
default of.pa.Yrne.n.t?~';:.; ";."
;';:.;',
·::-:::~;·_~·.p:,,·,:~·."·!"'"
......>.'
'.>.'..

";

. ,;.<:. :....;.•.. '

t.~OI"!S ,;~, ,hq~~M~·r 1.:~,w~I;~~;mQr,~
J·.:t,W~I;~~;mQr,~ ;cont-.rQve
;cont..rQve r s ia1 and
.-,-.·.o.,·,_Other:.,_~gqe~
,->"."Otller.,.~gqe~t'toI"!s,;-~"hcn~~YJ~·r
so~g_h.t.~.
~§.en_>t.i.+Y.,.:9 t t ~'t:l1:?:~.~d~
..o..·,,i,mpQ+ tan,i::
tanJ ,que$?
,que $? p·i9n.~ :'9. f soc i al.
al..'
so~g~h.t.~.t;.,Q
t;..Q......
__ ,~gen.>t):+y',.:9
~'t:~9:~.~a~Q_.",i,mpo+
p~l.
4~q~~ ~n!';q~-~.ogl:q
~n!';q~-Q.o~l:q l?\Qd
l.?\Qd "should be
p~l. ~.~:(
~.~:( :.;;~.(
:,;;~ . . . T~~§e
T~~§e ii ·.4:~sJ;yq:e:~:LiV!q~
·.4:v.sJ;yq:e:~.'t·IV!q~ ~h~
~h~ E~,.:9
E~,-:94~q~~
formula.ted:
'"'the,. sentence .10f
.1of '~:i:mpLisonmen
'~:i:mpr-isonmen t;
formula.ted .. ~.or the'
the" ~mposi
~mposi tio:n
tia:n of.
of "'the..
whether .the.~~~wJe.r~,'!.qir.cuI1!~~ange~.
~,qe ·inmosition
.th~~~~~~r~~qi~cum.~~ange~;iq.
;i~ ;whJ.ch
:w~~ch ~qe
·i~Bosition of the
death penalty cquid be favoured, whether plea bargaining and
other negotiations take place and, if so,' attitudes to such
negotiations and so on." Questions directed at the future of
parole, the availability of options for punishment (incluqing
'community service orders) and attitudes to the use of
imprisonment in respect of various categories of offence were
all raised by the survey.

The final returns to the survey numbered nearly 80% of
the judges and magistrates of the country. The results are now
being submitted to computer analysis. Their significance for
the direction of sentencing reform will have to be carefully
weighed by the Law Reform Commission. The extent of the return
will ensure a clear understanding of the views and opinions of
judicial
jUdicial officers in all parts of Australia.. Such views are
obviously important, given the nature of the process of

- 22 se'ntencing
sentencing and the rclenof
(clenof jUdi-cial
jUdicial officers in imposing
~.

•

punishment.

Any measure of reform which ignored or overlooked

those views would be likely to be of transien,t effect at best .•

The use of survey,s
··as. a tool of [,eEorro
[,eEorm has _been well argued in
surveY,s··as.
Britain where the danger of basing law reform on hunoh
hunch and
guess is now increasingly perceived. The battle has now begun
to persuade Australians that the'road
the road .to sound- reform .0£ the
law lies through a process'
sl:lrveys.
process· of emp.irical. research and sI:Jrveys.
CONCLUSIONS

This paper. has. outli.ned the new

ef,~oLts
ef,~oLts

in
being made in

communica~e
communica~e the problems and difficulties of the
law to the legal ,professi.onthe, .community
and to enlist
·professi.on and to the..
comrnunityand
th~ support of each in ef.forts directed at the improvement of

Australia.
'Australia. to

subs ta,n t'i.ve. and

proce~ural
proce~ural .. laws.

The establishment o.f
bo"dies throughout the
0.£ law reform b6dies
English-spe.aking
common . theme .. · :This is,
English-spe.aking.... wo.rla
wQ.rla... "ha.s a. common·,
consultation in.order~
information-al)·d opinion tha,t
in.order~ to procure information-aQ.·d
.to the improvef!1ent
improve~ent of the· law.
and of. the
will: lead ,to
law.and
administration of justice.

consult'ation was given an ·enormous
T,he process of consult·ation
enormous
boost by the development in the English taw
law Commission of the
working paper. So successfUl has this innovation become, that
it is a common-place technique of law reform agencies
throughout the world and is now frequently adopted by other
inquiring agencies and indeed by government itself.
To the consultative working paper, the weekend
university seminar and scholarly articles and lectures, the
Australian Law Reform Commission, and law ref9rm agencies in
Australia have added a number of new procedures of
consultation. These include the appointment
appOintment of a team of
inter-disciplinary consultants, the widespread, free
of discussion papers and pamphlets outlining in a
distribution .of
brief and interesting way proposals for reform, the conduct of
public hearings and industry seminars in all parts of the
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and·electrpnic media to
country and·the use of the printed and-electrpnic
reform "into. the·]..
the·].. iving~;·(rooms
iving~;·(rooms ·of·
bring law' reform'of' the'natton".
•,Jl
.• ..

,

'~'

....

recentl;y;, .e.xperiments
.. have :been' conducted with
More recent1;y;,
.e.xperi-ments ..have
consultation~ including surveys,'
surveys,·
new procedures.of consultation,
questionnaires and public opinion polls. Special efforts are
out,··to -particula,r,."groups,:that·.
also made to 'reach out···to
-particula·r,-"groups,:that,. may. be
affected' by proposals for· ·reform, including Aboriginals,
prisoners, children and ethnic or linguistic minorities.
'.'
'.-....
.....

.·r..r..:.. i
..
.~

If there is a justification for the establishment o'f
commf.s's"ions ~'to'<help"""develop:'i't:he:
~'to'<helfv"develop"'the: law r,';,
r·';, •it'
it" is
law reform commf.s·s"ions
principal:ly··"in·'t·hei·[·,'capacity tokdo-'-a
tokdo-'.a bett-er
bett'er 'job :tha,n other
principal:ly-'-in"t'hei'r"'capacity
agencies .because.. they ·-:c~a:n:.'Cons:ol
'-:c~a:n::cons:ol t·
mo['.e: .... wi'd'e~ly and 'i'nvolve the
agencies.because..
t ~mor·,e:-...wi'd'e~lY
relevant; "'interested
'''interested .audience:·;in
',of, improving
.audience:';-in the·'
the" bl,Isiness
>'>,
"Be·ilig· i."rloepende:nt-,:'o'f
i."rloependent-,:·o'f gover:nment, they will not embarrass
law. "Be"ilig,
leade'rs by the appearance of either commitment or
political leaders
indeeis"ion on their par't.
par·t. But they w,illensure'
w·ill ensure" that
indeeis'ion
controver sial'j ;·di:ff
;~,di:ff ieul
,p·top'erly discussed in the
icul t,.cissue:s.-'::a:te:·
t ..:is5ue:s:'::a:te· .p"top'erly
ty ,. be~--ore
be~.Qre reformed :laws ··are·.·
communi ty,'
'·are·.' proposeq. -.;".,;
-. ;,,',; :~.:.
The justific-ati"o'n
justification of
bf this exhaustive effort of
can be briefly stated. It permits the gathering
of factual information, particularly expert information.
It
secures a statement of relevant experiences, especially
espe'cially
experiences which illustrate and in~ividualize
in~ividualize the defects in
the law. It procures a practical bias in law reform proposals
because they must be submitted to the scrutiny of those who can
say how much the reforms will cost and whether or not they will
i'lOrk".
It gathers commentary on tentative ideas which allows
'dark".
the Commissioners of law reform to confirm their views, modify
them or retreat, if shown to be wrong. It aids the
Commissioners in their task by assisting the clearer public
articulation of issues and arguments for and against reform
proposals. The whole process raises the public debate about
law reform, ensures that the antagonists get to know each
other, and usually, to respect each other's views_
It raises
views.
community expectation, both of specific improvements to the
consult~tion
consult~tion

- 24 legal system and routine, on-going consideration of law reform
generally.
Expectations of the latter may well promote the
devotion of more resources to the legal'science than has been

the case in the past.

Beyond these,'practical advantages, there are certain
long-run effects which .,the
procedures--of-..
"the procedures
--of-.. consultat,ion may have,
advaht~geous
advaht~geous

to .the law and its· .pr.act-itioner's:_pr.act-itioner's:" __ In a·· sense,. the

whole procedure of public-debate about the social policy behind
the. law mirrors the growing openness of government, law making
?nd public'
soqietieso.
pUblic' admillistration in'1vestern soq-ieties
..

This i-s in

turn ~_- reflection .of·a population w.ith higher stanQards'::·of
stanoards'::of
general educatio~
knowledge and
educatio~ and better facilities of knOWledge
informa_tion
of' open, .Pu.blic"consUltation
.Pu.blic .. consultation
informa.tion ....·· .The
.-The procedures.
proced.ures, of·
permit a more public'
._of competing vested interests.
public· sta-te!fle-nt
sta'te!fie-nt ,.of
They _te~d_.to.
.te~d_.to, "flush out" the competing lobbies and to bring

into the open the social values which the law seeks to
protect. It is, I b~lieve, a .healthy sign that political
leaders·
of al·l
embrace-;;the new· phi losophy and
leaders ·of
al,1 ·-shades
--shades .0£ opinion.
opinion.__ embrace:;;the
encourage its .manifestations.., inclUding
including "participatory la.w
reform" .
The accession of 5.0
so many young, enthusiastic and often
idealistic lawyers into the legal profession brings in its
It is important
train the danger of Disraeli's "two.
"two_ nations".
nations ll •
shopfront and in the
that lawyers of the shop£ront
t"he community legal
lawyers of the publicly funded Legal Aid
service and lm...,yers
Commissions should continue to see themselves ·as
'as part of the
one profession with lawyers of the established firms and
leaders of the Bar. There ·will
'will be more chance·
chance' of communication
and less danger of bifurcation of our profession if it is
accepted that effective means exist to right wrongs in the law
and that regular, routine machinery exists to identify
injustice in a public way and to argue in the public forum for
a~ternative to this is the despair that our
the Cllre. The a~ternative
legal system is beyond redemption, that it perpetuates
injust~ce to the poor, disadvantaged and underprivileged and
injust~ce
that means are not available to rectify demonstrated wrongs.
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community ahel the"legal-professibh'"together
the"legal-professibh,·together in
by involvi.ng the
t.he community
law r they contribute
the improvement and modernisation of the law,
The Rule of Law, that unique
feature of the Western cQrnmunities is, after all, only worth
enfo~ce -are just
boasting of if the rules which the law will enfo~ce
to the"stability of society.

and in' tune with todayls -'society-.·
-'society-,-
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